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DOHT DO IT
WHY worry and wonder whether

you'll find your radiator froz-
en solid one of these mornings
Don't do It! Let us put in the cor-
rect mixture of anti-free- ie to-

day so you'll have THAT off
your mind!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKXE, Propr.

Murray
(jeorsf K. Nickles was having a

car Ka'i of lumber, which arrived
late ia-- t week, unloaded and placed
!I1 hi- - !!: ?(!?- -

Wm. Patterson was locking after
s i::e business matters in Piattsmouth
on" Saturday of last week, driving
over to the county seat in his ear.

C v Roencrans was looking aft-

er some business matters in Murray
1 at t! Rock Creek service sta

tion t n Monday evening cf this week.
V. A. Hild of the Ilild Grain com-n:;I- iy

of Murray. Nebraska, was call-- e

1 to Piattsmouth on la?t Saturday
t. lix-- after some business matters
f..r a tin;e.

Inn Philrot. the distributor of the
Farmers Oil Company of Nehawka
e k (!.--. was in Murray cn last Mon-f!a- y

eettin? some work done on his
delivery truck.

Mrs. J. K. is spendinj; v.

we-- k with lier daughter. Mrs. J. E.
V; sson cf Havelock where she went

l- -r week and is erijcylr.gr her st'y
there very much.

Mrs. II. C. Ing. wno has been
sick now for nearly two months and
has been compelled tq keep her bed.
is still quite ill and is being cared
f r by her two daughters.

F'ett r Campbell, living over rear
R...k Blufts. has been having a se-

vere time with an attack of intes-
tinal flu. whii h has kept him at home

HI - WAY

Service Station
East of Mynard on U. S. 75

Step at new Hi-Wa- y Service Station
when needing anything in our line.
We handle the very best products
Gas. Oils. Greases. Batteries and do
the very best work. If your car needs
attention bring it to us and be as-

sured of Personal Service and posi-

tive Satisfaction. Battery Kepairs
and Charging. Stop at the friendly
staticn on the highway east of My
nard. Have your car checked over

. now before cold weather requires it.

V Auto Radio
for Your Car

Installed. Serviced and Guaranteed!
Works Same as In Your Home

Charles V. Barrows
Proprietor

Bible School
Sttcdsv. December 6th.

Bome and Beyond.
2 Tim. 4:rt-l- S.

This letter cf Paul's 2 Tim. 5s

often called his '"last will and testa-
ment." The life of this remarkable
man. who changed the map of the
world, is fas drawing to a clos?.
This o!3 battlesearred warrior, who
had received of the Jews five tirves
frriy stripes, save one. thrice beaten
with reds, once 'stoned, thrice suf-
fered shipwreck, a night and a day
in the dep. gone hungry and thirs-
ty, thrrugh heat and was about
ready and also willing to lay his
irmor down. None of all Ooa's ser-
vants have suffered more, for the

anie of J-s- Christ, than Paul.
The word of Clod, which he spoke to
An.-nia- s .Vts :1S were literally
fulfilled. So are all of God s proin-i-.-- s

"Yea arid .Amen" (1 Cor. 1:20.
Paul recards his life as a sacrifice

i r.utpourir z of the blord of a sac-
rifice. PIiil. 2:17 he .ees the end
n-- ar tPhil 1:23). His life has been
a mighty contest (vers. 7.1 This ref-trenc- e

is not to a battle but a con-

test in the games 1 Cor. 9 : 25 . Kept
th faith. "The faith" is here

as a precious treasure en-

trusted to him (1 Tim. 1:11: 6:20.
2 Tim. 1:13-14- .) "The Crown" a re-

ward for righteousness. St. P3iil
here carries on the metarhor of tL

ntest in the games, which he had
dropped for a moment in the last
i luuse of Vers. 7. At that day th?
iy of judgment. This crown is
P l irded by the Judge, and will he
ji!en to the winner only. A believer's
life and warfare end together. We
lay not down our weapons of war
till we lie down-- in the dust. The
course and the conflict are finished
tosether. ' though they commence
from different terms, yet they ever
terminate together. Paul's anticipa-
tion of death. I. His life finally re-
viewed: 1. How he regarded life:

a as an "agony" or conflict: (b
as a course to be run; ic) as a keep-iv- ?

of the faith. 2. What had in
his life, actually occurred: (a) He
had given up much; (b) he had suf-t?re- d

much. 3. His views !n regard
to that course. 4. How different his
vieu-- s fcre from the review which
some take of life: (a) the folly of

wasted life; (b) the wickedness
ef 3 !i!e or sarrerte-- powers; (e)
tie trifery or a life without rtll-icu- .

II. The prospect of the future

and in bed for some time. However
he. is showfng good Improvement at
thfs thne.

Charles Creamer, who has been
poorly for a number of years, can-
not ge out the house and has to be
cared for all the time. Is able to be
np but very little but is a very
patient sufferer from the malady
which he has.

Frank Marler and wife were over
to Weeping Water on last Tuesday
afternoon where they went to at-

tend the funeral of the late Charles
Joyce, who was killed when the car
he was driving struck a bridge north
of Weeping Water.

Dr. J. F. Brendel and W. 1 Sey-bo- lt

were ever to Union on last
Thursday where they were attending
the funeral of their friend. Floyd
Saxon, who was stricken with para-
lysis early last week and who passed
away in a hospital in Omaha.

Mrs. Betty Barrows, who has been
at Stirgus. South Dakota, where she
has been at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. C. Carey, for the past
four months, is to return home on
today, Thursday. December 3rd, and
will make her home here for the
present.

Henry Theile. who has been trou-
bled with the "Shingles" for the past
month.' which are giving this gentle-
man some trouble as yet. was look- -

I ing after some business matters in
Plattsmcuth last Saturday and was
delivering some poultry to the mar-
ket there.

Parr Young, who is a feed?r of
cattle most of the time, and who
gives this item of farming much

i study and care, received a car load
cf cottonseed cake which he mixes

jwith the other feeds for the cattle
thus balancing the feeds and thus ob--
tsining more from the feeds then he
would otherwise.

Will Give Bazaar.
The Presbyterian church will give

their annual bazaar at the church on
Saturday. December 5th. The bazaar
will open at 2:30 in the afternoon
and the dinner will be served in the
evening, beginning at 5:30. ltw

Has Arm Injured.
On Tuesday morning while Font

T. Wftson was assisting in the saw-
ing of wood with a buzz saw, he tly

allowed his arm to come in
contact with the rapidly moving saw
blade with the result that the cloth-
ing was badly torn and the arm very
severely lacerated. Dr. J. F. Bren-
del was called and dressed the in- -

; jured member, making it as com-- ;
fortable as possible. It will be some
time before Font can use the arm

j as before and will be, well again.

Your Sunday Dinner.
Ycu can get the most of your Sun-,da- y

dinner at the Presbyterian mar-;ke- t.

Home Made Candy, and all need-
led for the Sunday dinner. Novelties
at the novelty booth. ltw

Library Notes.
Miss Sans was librarian Saturday.
Thanks, to Everett Spangler for

the donation and delivery of a load
of cobs.

We also thank Mr. R. Minford
for placing a step in front of library
door, and for some wrrk done in-

side by Ralph Kennedy.
Everyone knows there has to be

some plan so that the books are re- -

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel

life consequent on this review: al
This view of a future life must
spring from a review of the past; b i

on what Paul founded his hope of
the crown.

Great stress should be laid on
the threefold confession of Paul in
verse 7. I sum up the whole life ol
the apostle, nothing more can dc
aticed. The rest of the lesson is of
a personal nature. Paul is lonescm
in prison; he urges Timothy to coi'e
to him. and on the way stop at Troas
and bring the cloak which he had

j left there, winter was coming cn
and the prison is cold. He tells about
his helpers and companions in ti"?
gospel: Demas. or Demetrius, rp.ri
possessions in Thesalonica. and he
preferred to go and look after thm,
showing that his. ardor had cooled
oir. "net that he had forsaken the
cause. Paul mentions him in Col.
4:14 and in Philemon, verse 24.
Crescens was sent into Gallien
(Spain) on a missionary tour; Titus
the trusted helper of Paul, was lab-
oring in far away Dalmatia. Luk
only is with him. Mark would be
a great help, if he were there. Tim-
othy is requested to bring him along.
Tythicns also was sent on a mission
to Ephesus. Paul had used him on
other errants. Eph. 6:21. Col. 4:7)
The warning of Tim. against a cer-
tain coppersmith. Alexander, is very
important. This man. a jew from
Ephesus was employed in the fac-
tory of Demetrius, making little
temples of the Goddess Diana, he
took a hand in the tumult at Ephe-
sus; later converted, but did not
give up his trade, rather became on
avowed enemy of Christianity. Tim-
othy was not to waste any time on
this man to reconvert him. In his fir3t
hearing, none of the brethern came
to his defense, but forsook him, the
evidence being insufficient, the hear-
ing was adjourned. But Paul was
not left alone, for he says "The Lord
stood by me and strengthened me."
Paul was spared this time for fur-
ther service to the Gentiles. His
faith in God never wavered, triumph-
antly he shouts, and the shout is
ringing down through the ages, and
is repeated by all of his saints "The
Lord will deliver me and will save
me to his heavenjy Kingdom!"

Faith is the vietory that ovev-ecm- ea

the world.

To Start Wit-h-

Tfoc Gbristn

ITfiG
This is the time - - You'll
find them here in all their
beauty.

50c 75c 05c l-o- o

Christmas Packing

Wescott's
turned on time, so please get the
books back or expect a fine.

There is a fine of 10 cents a week
for books kept over two weeks. These
fines must be paid before more books
go out. On the pay book the fine if
5 cents a week after one week.

HURRAY CHRISTIAN AID

The Aid Society of the Christian
church will meet on Wednesday.
December 9th. The hestesses will be
Mesdames Wilson, G ruber and Long,
leader Mrs. Hatchett.

CARD OF THANKS

The Christian church ladies of
Murray desire to take this means of
thanking all those who made poss-
ible such a success of their Thanks-
giving dinner and supper. Their aid
will be long very gratefully remem-
bered.

BAZAAR AND SUPPER

The Cedar Creek JLadi Aid So-
ciety will have a bazaar and supper
Saturday evening. Dec. 5th. Every-
body is invited.

, Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. in.
Morning worship at 11 a. rn.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

FINE CHESTER WHITE BOAR

I have a fine one year old regis-
tered Chester White boar for sale.
Immune from Cholera. An excellent
animal. See or write to

WM. LINDNER.
Murray, Nebr.

MEETING AT PLEASANT RIDGE

The Pleasant Ridge community
held their last meeting Friday even-
ing. November 20 at the Pleasant
Ridge school.

The meeting was opened by our
president. Mrs. Chris Zimmerman,
followed by election of officers for
the coming year. The following were
elected:

President Mrs. J. B. Kaffenber-ge- r.

Vice President Miss Marie Speck.
Secretary-Treasur- er Miss Marie

Wagner.
After the election a short pro-

gram was given by the ladies of the
community, also a delicious lunch
waserved with Mrs. John Alexen and
Miss Marie Wagner on the lunch
committee.

A surprise was given in honor
of Raymond Weiss' 19th birthday
anniversary last Thursday evening
at his home.

The evening was mostly spent in
playing cards and dancing.

In the later part of the evening
a very delicious lunch of sandwiches,
pickles, cake, and coffee was served
by Mrs. Weiss and Miss Ella Weiss.

Those present were: Louie Kosta,
Sr., Mildred Kosta, Stephina Kosta,
Louie Kosta, Jr., George Mayabb,
Max Schackneis, Meta Schnackneis,
Fritz Schackneis, Arthur Siemoneit.
Louis Wagner, Marie Wagner, Elmer
Alexen, Oliver Meisinger, Clyde Mei-sing- er,

Katherine Meisinger, Harold
Meisinger, Eugene Meisinger, Walter
Weiss. Arthur Weiss, Gnss Weiss. Al-
bert Weiss, Ella Weiss, Mrs. Weiss
and the guest of honor, Raymond
Weiss. REPORTER.

FOR SALE

Choice Pure Bred Chester White
boars for sale. See these boars and
get my prices before you buy.
026-tf- w CHARLES WARGA.

Have your Christmas card's printed
or engraved now, the Bates Eook d
Gift Shop ha & laxgt line that ye
eta select from. Exclusive, designs
for the holiday swsea. .
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Bureau Notes
Copy furnished from Office

r of County Agent Wainscott

Tri-Coun- ty Poultry Show.
At Piattsmouth December S. 9, 10

and Un-
complete arrangements are made

for the .Tri-Coun- ty poultry show,
sponsored by the Sarpy, Saunders and
Cass county poultry association. The
show will be held in Piattsmouth
American Legion Hall, December 8,
9, 10 and 11. This is the third and
last year the show witl be held in
Piattsmouth.

The premium lists are now being
mailed out by the secretary, D. D.
Wainscott. County Agent, Weeping
Water. If you have not received one
please write to the secretary and one
will be forwarded to you.

Annnal Farm Bureau Meeting.
Taxation problems and economic

trends will be presented by Professor
Filley. of the College of Agriculture
at the annual Farm Bureau meeting,
Wednesday, December ICth.

This meeting will be held at the
Congressional church, Weeping Wa-

ter. This is your meeting. Make
plans now to attend and have all
questions on taxation cleared up.

Seedling Tree Applications Ready.
Application blanks and informa-

tion relative to the seedling trees are
now available at the Farm Bureau
office. Dees the rlae on which you
live have a good windbreak and what
about the woodlot? Last year 32 far-
mers ordered and set out 5700 trees
in the county.

The following trees may be had
for $1.00 per hundred which covers
only the handling, packirg and ship-
ping charges: American Elm. Chinese
Elm. Russian Mulberry. Cottonwood.
Green Ash. Catalpa. Bex Elder, Cara-gan- a

(Siberian Pea Tree), Russian
Olive. Honey Locust. Scotch Pine
Austrian Pine. Jack Pine. Western
Yellow Pine and Red Cedar the lat-

ter are not for distribution in eastern
Nebraska.

Due to a limited supply of stock,
not more than 100 Russian Olive, or
more than 200 Chinese Elm can be
furnished with one order and then
only with other trees. An applicant
may secure a maximum of 4"ft for
a and a maximum of 1000
trees for a woodlot.

The trees will not le shipped un-

til spring at the proper time for
planting. --This usually Is about the
first of April. Applications will be
approved in the order of their re-

turn until the supply is exhausted
so if you are interested, write or call
at the Farm Bureau office, for a
blank to fill out.

Winner of News Writing Contest.
Miss Verna Rieke. of Union, won

the county 4-- H new writing contest
in 1931. sponsored by Chas. V. See-l- y,

editor of the Weeping Water Re-

publican. Verna is a member of the
Peppy Preservers canning club of
Union. This is her third year in
4-- H work, having had one year of
cocking and two of canning. Five
other girls competed in the contest.
The contestants were required to be
regularly elected news reporters of
4-- H clubs in 1931, who have not
won in previous cs writing con-

tests. They were required to write
at least four stories which were sub-
mitted to a committee of judees who
picked the winner, basing the decis-
ion on the human interest and news
value of the stores, the style in which
they were written and the neatness
of the copy, spelling and grammar.

The award is a trip to 1932 club
week at Lincoln with all expenses
paid.

Stock Prefer Warm Water.
Animals drink more when the wa-

ter temperatures are right and hens
lay more eggs if they drink more
water. Some hog feeding experiments
indicate a 10 to 15 saving in feed
by having warm water instead of
ice water in the winter, according
to the Agricultural College. It is
fairly well established that much
better results can be secured by us-

ing water from the well at well tem-eratu- re

than by using ice water.
No one likes to pump water by

hand as a regular farm chose. Ne-
ither does any one like to chop ar.d
remove ice from the stock tanks.
Few people successfully operate a
tank heater in extremely cold wea-
ther. All of these tasks show very
little definite return but become nec-
essary on many farms. Choosing the
task that pays best of all depends
on individual cases. Usually, how-
ever, pumping the fresh water as the
stock needs it is the best paying of
these last three named tasks. Chop-
ping ice out of tanks does not change
the temperature of the water: often
the tank heater does very little than
to keep the ce from forming on the
heater itself. D. D. Wainscott. Cass
Co. Extension Agent. Jessie H. Bald-
win, Ass't. Co. Extension Agent.

DENY DANCE HALT, PERMIT

From Wednesday's Daily "

Following the reception by the
board of county commissioners of
two remonstrances against the
licensing of a dance hall on the "O"
street road, four miles south of
Weeping Water, the board yesterday
afternoon voted not to allow the peti-
tion for the license.

PLATE SUPPER AND PROGRAM

. A program and plate supper will
be given Friday night, Dec. 4th at
the Bestor school. Di6t. 42. Every-
one is welcome.

MARIE NOLTING.
dw Teacher.

Christmas cards for every purse at
tie Sates Boole & Gift Chop. Make
jvui sexecsuns carry.

NAMED FOR SENATE

rfJ C V

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 1. The
widow of the late Senator Thaddeus
H. Caraway, Mrs. Hattie W. Caraway,
was unanimously nominated by the
democratic state central committee
today to fill out his unexpired term.

Since the democratic nomination
in Arkansas i tantamount to elec-
tion, she was virtually assured of
becoming the first woman to be elect-
ed to the United States senate.

Her selection represented a major
victory for Governor Harvey Parnell

KWW

8w i

SUNSET
CREAMERY

HAPPY ISLE

PINEAPPLE
Matched Slices

No. 2V2 cans 25e2 cans for

SUGAR
C & H Cane $ l
100-Ib.ba- g

Powdered or Brown, 3 lb. 25

Siloam Brand
Tomatoes 2923 cans for

Large No. 2i2 Cans

Oaks Narrow Grain Karo
Corn 25e3 cans. 5-l- b

No. 2 Size Cans 10-I- b

NORTHERN

PECANS

EC6 NOODLES

American (sy
fntst

Bel Monte

IFIFIS
A Vacuum Packed Coffee

Suit Every Taste Purse

2 lb. rcCan,vi2) Can

ESoirton'G

37

$1.10
White Block,

in dramatic of strength
with political ally,
Pace of Little Rock.

Mr. name was not present-
ed after his the committee
had suffered in three test
votes, one of was the ques-
tion of calling primary election
name the nominee.

Mrs. Caraway's name will go
the the special election
January 12. The late Senator Cara-
way's term expires in March,

Mrs. Caraway now serving
under temporary appoint

...,v'
As Ota

LaTI'.V tak- -

q Best o All
Margarine
2 lbs. 25c

P. & G.

Soap 27c10 bars
10

and

17c

and

Navels

lbs

Syrup
Blue

53c

SILVER BAR

In

DEL MONTE No. 1 can. No. 2V can
PEARS No. 1 can, 17c; No. 2'z can 25c

CAMP'S Large No. 2 size can
CAMP'S SIFTED PEAS No. 2 can, 2 for 25 c

DEL SAUER No. 2 can. No. 2y2 can.10c
Santa Med. lbs..

LIMA BEANS Large 2 lbs. 25 c
NAVY BEANS 5 lbs., 23c 10 45c

FANCY MIXED NUTS Per lb 20c
MAMMOTH PAPER SHELL Per lb 29 C

V 111 -

PU ft)t V

Cheese
FRCSM fMlfMCNT

6flavor pR

modern
to and

l
.

"M"
25-l-b. Bag - c
50-l-b. Bag C3r

100-l- b. Bag

each ..---.- 40

. . - . -
. .

a contest
a former Frank

Pace's
forces on
a defeat
which on

a to

on
ticket at

1933.
is as

senator a

'
.C.

-

. .

.

Limit Ears

bag,

Label
29c

Peaches
Syrup

No. 2V2

14c :

DEL
VAN 10c
VAN

8c:
size, 4 25-l- b.

;

J 90v

jtnlihj

m ..

-

can

COFFEE

21Mild. Sweet, lb.

1 Q
3 lbs.. 55c; Lb.

MALT
Hop or Plain Flavor

Can,

ment, and as such will be the first
woman senator to take part In the

I deliberations of the senate. World- -
! Herald.

Do not forget thai Christmas is
but a few weeks away and accord-
ingly call at the Bates Book & Gift
Shop to make your selections of the
handsome Christmas cards for prin-

ting or engraving. A wide range of
'

prices

. t?.
td v

iky:

Van Camp's or
Campbell's

Eteamic 5ewith Pork, can ....
Reg 10c Size. Limit 6 Cass

SUNSHINE

23eA 35c lb. . .
A fine grade Milk Chocolate

coated Cookie with
Walnut Top

DEL MONTE
Country
or Golden Bantom

CORN --fl qi
No. 2 can

of 5 Flavors

Pltg.

Butter-Nu- t
PoncoZic

li lb. pltg. HOC
4 lb. bag . 23c

Buckwheat
iy4-l- b. pkg

4-l- b. bag 35c

WEnoatinGG
Those Crispy, Crunchy,

Ready-to-E- at

Flakes

Pltg

Fey. Idaho Apples, lb., 5c; Bu. . .$139
Jonathans Rome Beauties

Red River Potatoes, 100-l- b. bag . . $1.39
No. 1 Nebr. Red Triumphs, 100-l- b. $1.15; Peck,

Extra large Grape Fruit, each 5c
Florida, Sweet Juicy

Oranges, small, 17V2; med. lg. doz. . 29c
California Sunkist

Cranberries, large size, 2 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25c

APRICOTS 23c
MONTE

PUMPKIN

MONTE KRAUT
PRUNES Clara. 25c; box$1.39

California. for
lbs

lb.

DIAMOND

Hinky-Dink- y

SATISFACTION
liC

PURITAN

42S

IS

COOKIES
Value,

Gentleman

Choice

Flour

12V2C

Whole
Wheat

Red

JL5

PDILILSEttllSir'O

"Balanced" to Assure You Perfect Baking


